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ARTICLE
Neighbouring plants and perception of predation risk
modulate winter browsing by white-tailed deer
(Odocoileus virginianus)
E. Champagne, L. Perroud, A. Dumont, J.-P. Tremblay, and S.D. Côté

Abstract: The presence of neighbouring plants and predation risk can affect trophic interactions between plants and herbivores.
We hypothesized that the relative preference for neighbouring species would determine winter herbivory and that predation
risk would modulate browsing pressure. We tested these hypotheses using feeding trials in two regions with high white-tailed
deer (Odocoileus virginianus (Zimmermann, 1780)) densities: Outaouais and Anticosti Island (Quebec, Canada). In each, we selected
a species of interest and compared browsing rates and time spent foraging with neighbours relatively preferred or avoided. In
a subexperiment, we included coyote (Canis latrans Say, 1823) urine to test for threat-sensitive foraging and interactions with
neighbour effects. In Outaouais, time spent foraging on the focal species was reduced by the presence of potentially avoided
neighbours and deer reduced browsing with increased perceived predation risk. On Anticosti, browsing rates on the focal species
increased with avoided neighbours, with no effect of the predator urine. Anticosti deer have been in a predator-free environment
for more than 120 years, likely reducing antipredator behaviours. This study demonstrates both neighbour effects and threatsensitive foraging, phenomena that could interact and thus would benefit from being studied together to better represent
trophic interactions in natural environments.
Key words: vigilance, associational resistance, associational effects, white-tailed deer, Odocoileus virginianus.
Résumé : La présence de plantes compagnes et d’un risque de prédation peut avoir une incidence sur les interactions trophiques
entre plantes et herbivores. Nous avons postulé que la préférence relative pour des espèces compagnes déterminerait le
comportement herbivore hivernal et que le risque de prédation modulerait le broutement. Nous avons testé ces hypothèses par
des tests d’alimentation dans deux régions caractérisées par de fortes densités de cerfs de Virginie (Odocoileus virginianus (Zimmermann, 1780)) : l’Outaouais et l’île d’Anticosti (Québec, Canada). Dans chacune de ces régions, nous avons sélectionné une
espèce d’intérêt et comparé les fréquences de broutement et le temps passé à l’approvisionnement à ceux de plantes compagnes
préférées ou évitées. Dans le cadre d’une sous-expérience, nous avons inclus de l’urine de coyote (Canis latrans Say, 1823) pour
vérifier si l’approvisionnement et les interactions avec les espèces compagnes étaient sensibles au risque de prédation perçu. En
Outaouais, la présence d’espèces compagnes potentiellement évitées réduisait le temps passé à brouter l’espèce d’intérêt, et un
plus grand risque prédation perçu entraînait une réduction du broutement par les cerfs. Dans l’île d’Anticosti, le broutement de
l’espèce d’intérêt augmentait en présence d’espèces compagnes évitées, sans effet de l’urine de prédateur. Les cerfs de l’île
d’Anticosti évoluent dans un milieu exempt de prédateurs depuis plus de 120 ans, ce qui a vraisemblablement diminué leurs
comportements antiprédateur. L’étude démontre des effets d’espèces compagnes et le fait que l’approvisionnement est sensible
au risque de prédation perçu, des phénomènes qui pourraient interagir et devraient donc être étudiés ensemble pour en arriver
à une meilleure représentation des interactions trophiques en milieux naturels. [Traduit par la Rédaction]
Mots-clés : vigilance, résistance associative, effets associatifs, cerf de Virginie, Odocoileus virginianus.

Introduction
Wild herbivores make foraging decisions in complex and multispecific environments and often show preferences for different
plant species based on their morphological (Vivås et al. 1991; Côté
et al. 2004) and chemical characteristics (Pyke et al. 1977). Environments with high complexity, however, can lead herbivores to
make suboptimal choices in species selection (Wang et al. 2010).

Presence of other plant species can influence foraging and increase
(associational susceptibility) or decrease (associational defence) herbivory on a plant (see reviews by Barbosa et al. 2009, Underwood et al.
2014, and Champagne et al. 2016). Associational effects can result
from the resistance traits of the neighbour (Barbosa et al. 2009); they
can also occur when there is a contrast in preference between
neighbouring plants (Bergvall et al. 2006; Bee et al. 2009). For
example, pademelon (Thylogale billardierii (Desmarest, 1822)) in
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Tasmania illustrate two neighbour contrast effects: pademelon
consumed less shining gum (Eucalyptus nitens (H. Deane & Maiden)
Maiden) when it was accompanied by more palatable vegetation
like grasses (genus Poa L.) and oats (Avena sativa L.) (neighbour
contrast defence) than when it grew in association with avoided
white lupins (Lupinus albus L.) (neighbour contrast susceptibility;
Miller et al. 2007).
Predation risk can also influence foraging behaviour of herbivores. An increase in the perceived risk of predation can increase
the time spent by animals in antipredatory activities (Brown et al.
1999), at the expense of foraging time (Lima and Bednekoff 1999).
Herbivores can also minimize predation risk by reducing time
spent in high-risk areas; however, doing so can result in the use of
suboptimal habitats (Brown 1988; Hernández and Laundré 2005).
These changes in herbivore behaviour could also influence indirect interactions between neighbouring plants. When foraging in
high-risk areas, herbivores may consume high-quality resources predominantly to maximize their intake during a short-time period
(Brown and Kotler 2004), thereby decreasing herbivory on relatively
less-preferred plant species. Predation risk can also reduce the overall intake of plants, without any impact on plant selection; collared
pikas (Ochotona collaris (Nelson, 1893)) reduced their forage intake
but did not modify their selection of plants under increased risk
(Morrison et al. 2004).
Our objective was to determine whether neighbouring plant species and predation risk interact to modify species used as winter
forage, namely balsam fir (Abies balsamea (L.) Mill.) and white pine
(Pinus strobus L.), by white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus (Zimmermann, 1780)). We hypothesized that a change in the relative
preference for the focal species versus the neighbouring species
would modify herbivory level on the focal species and that browsing pressure would be modulated by predation risk. We predicted
that increased perception of predation risk would reduce browsing of all plants because of reduced foraging time regardless of
vegetation associations. We also predicted that this reduction in
foraging time would increase selection for high-quality forage and
reduce browsing of relatively less-preferred neighbours, and thus,
increase neighbour contrast defence for focal species with relatively
preferred neighbours. To test our hypotheses, we performed feeding
trials in natural environments with wild white-tailed deer in two
contrasting regions at high deer density, one with the presence of
natural predators (mainly coyote (Canis latrans Say, 1823) and grey
wolves (Canis lupus L., 1758)) and another without predators.

Materials and methods
Study areas
We performed feeding experiments in two independent study
areas, located in Quebec, Canada.
Outaouais
In 2014, the experiment was near Shawville (45°36=N, 76°29=W;
Outaouais; Fig. 1a), from 13 January to 5 February. White-tailed
deer densities are high in the wintering areas (18 ± 2 deer/km2
(mean ± SD) in 2006; Ministère des Forêts, de la Faune et des Parcs,
unpublished data) and deer are predated by grey wolves and coyotes. The experiment took place in the sugar maple (Acer saccharum
Marshall) – bitternut hickory (Carya cordiformis (Wangenh.) K. Koch) bioclimatic domain (Saucier et al. 2009). During the experiment, the
nearby Charteris station recorded a mean January temperature of
−12.9 °C, with 15 cm of snow (Environment Canada 2016a). In the
region, snow depth reached 61 cm at the end of the experiment
(Ministère des Forêts, de la Faune et des Parcs, personal communication).
Anticosti Island
In 2015, we repeated the same feeding experiment on Anticosti
Island (7943 km2) in the Gulf of St. Lawrence (49°28=N, 63°00=W;
Anticosti; Fig. 1a), from 16 January to 15 February. Deer density on
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the island can reach >20 deer/km2 locally (Rochette and Gingras
2007) and no natural predators are present. The forest is part of
the eastern balsam fir – paper birch (Betula papyrifera Marshall)
bioclimatic subdomain (Saucier et al. 2009). Heavy deer browsing,
however, has been preventing fir regeneration and induced white
spruce (Picea glauca (Moench) Voss) dominated stands (Potvin et al.
2003; Tremblay et al. 2006). In 2015, January mean temperature was
−12.3 °C with total precipitation of 71 mm (Environment Canada
2016b), of which approximately one-third was snow (Environment
Canada 1982); snow depth reached 70 cm on 11 February (Ministère
des Forêts, de la Faune et des Parcs, personal communication).
Experimental design
We selected a focal species and two neighbour species, one of
relatively higher preference level (hereafter preferred species)
and one of lower preference level (hereafter the avoided species),
in each area. In Outaouais, white pine (focal species) is an evergreen once highly exploited by the forest industry and now is less
abundant in the region (Doyon and Bouillon 2003). This species is
not considered a preferred resource by deer but is negatively impacted by deer browsing in wintering areas (Goudreault 2007). We
selected white pine because aside from its commercial uses, it is a
long-lived species that can provide shelter for deer (Hébert et al.
2013). Based on expert knowledge (A. Dumont), we selected mountain maple (Acer spicatum Lam.) as the preferred species and American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.) as the avoided species. On
Anticosti Island, we selected balsam fir as the focal species because this is the most important resource for deer in winter in
terms of both cover and forage (Lefort et al. 2007), and one of the
main management objectives on the island is to increase fir abundance (Beaupré et al. 2004). We chose paper birch as the preferred
species, a deciduous tree heavily browsed by deer whenever they
are found, and white spruce as the avoided species. White spruce
is rarely browsed by deer when other browse is available (Sauvé
and Côté 2007), but as deer on the island are limited in browse of
high quality, it represents around 20% of deer winter diet (Lefort
et al. 2007).
We divided the feeding experiment in three subexperiments,
each designed to test one subobjective: (1) confirm deer preference
for the selected species; (2) test for associational effects between
focal and neighbouring plants; (3) test for predation risk effects
and interactions with associational effects. We implemented the
experiments in stations consisting of two plots of three branches
each (Fig. 1). Plots were 2 m apart, without alternative resources in
between. In the preference experiment, we offered two plant species per station, one species per plot (Fig. 1b). In the associational
effect experiment, we placed a branch of the focal species at the
top of the triangular plot, neighboured by two branches of another species. With this placement, neighbouring species were
closer to the deer trail than the focal species. In this experiment,
three species arrangements were possible (Fig. 1b) as in Rautio
et al. (2008): (1) avoided neighbourhood, where all neighbouring
branches were the avoided species; (2) preferred neighbourhood, where all neighbouring branches were the preferred species; (3) mixed neighbourhood, where one plot offered the
avoided species and the other plot offered the preferred species. In
the third experiment (predation risk), we used the same species
arrangements as in the associational effect experiment, but half
(Outaouais) or one-third (Anticosti) of the stations included a predation risk treatment. Experiments were repeated temporally (between 7 and 12 days) and spatially (multiple stations, at least 200 m
between stations, 6–15 stations in a day); each repetition is named
a trial. We randomized distribution of the species arrangements
but made sure that no station would present the same species
arrangement more than 2 days in a row.
We installed stations on existing white-tailed deer snow trails.
When deer did not visit the stations for 3–5 days, we moved stations to a newer trail. We changed the arrangements between the
Published by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 1. (a) Study areas (black dot: Outaouais; black star: Anticosti Island). White-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) densities were estimated in
2006 in Outaouais (Ministère des Forêts, de la Faune et des Parcs, unpublished data) and on Anticosti Island (Rochette and Gingras 2007). Tree
species in each bioclimatic domain are reported in Saucier et al. 2009. Species arrangements (view from above) used for (b) the preference
experiment on white-tailed deer winter browsing and (c) associational effects and predation risk experiments. Black rectangles are stations,
placed on existing deer snow trails. Plots inside the stations are separated by 2 m. Stations are independent and are located at least 200 m from
another station. Branches are of similar height. The predation risk experiment has the same design as the associational effect experiment, but with
half of the stations presenting a scent tag soaked in coyote (Canis latrans) urine for the Outaouais and one-third each with coyote and fisher (Martes
pennanti) urine for Anticosti Island. The scent tag is placed in the middle of the station.

hours of 0900 and 1400, with each trial lasting approximately
24 h. We collected the branches used in the experiments in nearby
areas, but not in the immediate vicinity of the stations. We picked
branches randomly on different sections of trees, in the 0.25–2.25 m
height interval considered to be available for deer in winter
(Potvin 1995). We pooled branches from different trees and we
distributed them randomly between trials. We reused unbrowsed

branches for a maximum of three trials. We reduced the potential
confounding effect of human odour on the branches by limiting
manipulations and keeping the branches outdoor while unused. Any
effect of human odour would be equally present in all treatments.
During the predation risk experiment, we applied coyote urine
to half of the stations in Outaouais to simulate increased risk of
predation. Coyote urine can increase the predation risk perceived
Published by NRC Research Press
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Fig. 2. Winter browsing rates (estimated biomass browsed/available) per species in two-choice preference experiments in the Outaouais
region (top panels) and on Anticosti Island (bottom panels). Each panel is one of the species arrangements, offering two plant species to
white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) with each line corresponding to a trial (browsing in one station during 24 h). For Outaouais, we tested
all combinations of white pine (Pinus strobus), mountain maple (Acer spicatum), and American beech (Fagus grandifolia). For Anticosti Island, we
tested all combinations of balsam fir (Abies balsamea), paper birch (Betula papyrifera), and white spruce (Picea glauca). Data presented are raw
values of browsing.

and can elicit antipredator behaviour by white-tailed deer (Swihart
et al. 1991). We placed scent tags soaked with urine (Maine Outdoor
Solutions, LLC, Hermon, Maine, USA) on a stick between the two
plots in randomly selected stations. We renewed the scent tags
every day at the same time that we changed species arrangements.
On Anticosti island, deer have not been in contact with coyotes
and wolves since their introduction more than 120 years ago, and
dogs (Canis lupus familiaris L., 1758) are prohibited. To distinguish
between neophobia and antipredatory responses (Chamaillé-Jammes
et al. 2014), we applied coyote urine to one-third of the stations,
while another third was treated with fisher (Martes pennanti (Erxleben, 1777)) urine and the remaining third was untreated. Fishers
are not predators of deer and are not present on the island.
Data collection
Before each trial, we counted the number of available shoots on
each branch following Potvin (1995). After the trial, we counted
the number of remaining shoots and the number of browsed
shoots. For each browsed shoot, we measured the diameter at the
point of browsing (DPB). Using a regression between shoot diameter and mass, we estimated the dry biomass browsed on each
shoot from their DPB (Telfer 1969; Dumont et al. 2005). We sampled unbrowsed shoots (n = 150–300) on branches unused in feeding trials and measured the diameter at the growing node of each
shoot. We cut the shoots at the node and weighed them after
drying at 50 °C for 48 h. For each species, we fitted a linear model
with dry biomass of shoots as the response variable and diameter
at the growth node as the explanatory variable with the gls function (Pinheiro et al. 2016) in R version 3.2.1 (R Core Team 2015).
Model residuals were heteroscedastic; thus, we used the weight
argument to adjust the within-group structure. When this adjustment was not sufficient to attain homoscedasticity, we used a
square-root transformation of the response variable. To estimate

available biomass, we inferred a mean biomass per shoot using
the mean diameter at the growing node of each species. When the
browsed biomass exceeded the estimated available biomass
(n = 5), we set the percentage of biomass browsed to 100%.
Video recording analysis
We used camera traps (Bushnell Trophy Cam, Bushnell Corporation, Overland Park, Missouri, USA) to record each trial, except
when camera malfunction precluded it (20% of trials in Outaouais,
3% in Anticosti). Cameras were motion-triggered and filmed for
1 min at a time, with a 1 s interval between recordings.
We analyzed deer behaviour using JWATCHER version 1.0
(Blumstein et al. 2000). We combined consecutive recordings of the
same individual during a trial into a single sequence. We excluded
from the analysis videos with poor visibility or with more than one
individual foraging at the same time (Kuijper et al. 2014). We kept
videos with multiple deer when they were not foraging at the same
time. We considered an absence longer than 5 min to be two separate
visits and removed visits shorter than 10 s. We determined the total
time spent by each individual at the station during a trial and we
measured (i) time spent foraging on the focal species, (ii) time spent
foraging on all species, and (iii) time spent vigilant. We considered a
deer to be vigilant when it raised its head above its shoulders, without chewing (overt vigilance sensu Le Saout et al. 2015). A single
observer (L.P.) analyzed all recordings.
Statistical analyses
We compared deer cumulative impact on plants (browsing
rate = biomass browsed/biomass available) to percent time spent
foraging by individual deer. For browsing rate analyses, we considered only the trials for which there was at least one shoot browsed;
absence of browse can simply indicate that no deer visited the
station during the trial. For foraging time analyses, we considered
Published by NRC Research Press
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Table 1. Results of the general linear models (GLM) and the general linear mixed models (GLMM) for the associational effects experiment and the
predation risk experiment for white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) browsing in Outaouais (2014) on white pine (Pinus strobus) and on Anticosti
Island (2015) on balsam fir (Abies balsamea).
Study area

Experiment

Response variables

Explanatory variables

df (numerator,
denominator)

F

Outaouais

Associational effect

Pine browsing rate
All species browsing rate
% Time spent foraging on pine
% Time spent foraging on all species

Overall model test
Overall model test
Species arrangement
Species arrangement

2, 46
2, 44
2, 10
2, 10

0.6
0.3
3.8
4.1

0.58
0.76
0.06
0.05

Predation risk

Pine browsing rate
All species browsing rate
% Time spent foraging on pine

Overall model test
Overall model test
Species arrangement
Predation
Species arrangement
Predation
Species arrangement
Predation

5, 27
5, 27
2, 11
1, 11
2, 11
1, 11
2, 11
1, 11

2.0
5.4
0.6
0.8
6.2
0.0
2.0
3.2

0.12
0.001
0.55
0.41
0.02
0.92
0.18
0.10

% Time spent foraging on all species
% Time vigilant
Anticosti

p

Associational effect

Fir browsing rate
All species browsing rate
% Time spent foraging on fir
% Time spent foraging on all species

Overall model test
Overall model test
Species arrangement
Species arrangement

2, 32
2, 32
2, 9
2, 9

3.6
4.9
1.4
2.4

0.04
0.02
0.31
0.14

Predation risk

Fir browsing rate
All species browsing rate
% Time spent foraging on fir

Overall model test
Overall model test
Species arrangement
Predation
Species arrangement × Predation
Species arrangement
Predation
Species arrangement × Predation
Species arrangement
Predation
Species arrangement × Predation

8, 20
8, 20
2, 9
2, 9
4, 9
2, 9
2, 9
4, 9
2, 9
2, 9
4, 9

0.6
8.5
0.8
0.2
0.3
1.6
0.3
0.1
0.4
0.9
0.4

0.78
<0.0001
0.48
0.87
0.89
0.25
0.74
0.98
0.67
0.43
0.80

% Time spent foraging on all species
% Time vigilant

Note: For the GLM, we report the F and p values of the overall model test. For the GLMM, we report F and p values for each independent variable. Significant p values
are in boldface type (! = 0.05) and statistical trends are in italic type (! = 0.10).

the behaviour of the first group of deer that used the station,
because previous deer browsing modified relative availability.
Preference experiment
We compared browsing rate on each species and percent time
spent foraging on each species (time spent foraging/total time
spent in the station) between the two species of interest in each
independent arrangement using paired t tests.
Associational effects and predation risk experiment
We tested the effect of different neighbourhood composition
on the browsing rate with a general linear model (GLM). We performed the analysis on the browsing rate of the focal species and
of all species at the station. For data from video recordings, we
tested the effect of the species arrangements on percent time
spent foraging on the focal species and on all species with a general linear mixed model (GLMM). We included the trial as a random factor to take into account trials when more than one deer
was recorded. We verified normality and heteroscedasticity and
transformed response variables (square root or log transformation) when required. Analyses were performed using the GLM and
the MIXED procedures of SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute Inc. 2012).
We set ! at 0.05 and consider statistical trends at 0.10, as browsing
rate is highly variable in natural environments. We repeated the
same analyses for the predation risk experiment, adding the
predation treatment and its interaction with the species arrangement as explanatory variables. We also tested the effect of the
treatments on percent time spent vigilant in the station. We considered trials performed in the same station to be independent
because video recording showed different individuals using the
same station during different trials. We tested the impact of adding station as a random factor to analyses of browsing rates and of

time spent foraging. In half of the analyses, the effects of the station
could not be estimated because of the low number of repetitions per
station; 53% of the stations used in all analyses provided data three
times or less. For all analyses, the effects of explanatory variables
are identical to analyses without station as a random effect. We
thus present results without station as a random effect. We present results as mean (95% confidence interval), unless specified
otherwise.

Results
Deer fed in the stations in 105 trials out of 262 in Outaouais
(40%) and 79 out of 381 on Anticosti Island (21%). On average, 3 ± 3
(mean ± SD) deer visited a station during a single trial in Outaouais
(n = 82 trials with deer and available recordings) and 2 ± 1 deer on
Anticosti Island (n = 37 trials with deer and available recordings).
Preference experiment
In Outaouais, browsing rate for the three species was variable
among individuals (Fig. 2 top panels). Browsing rates did not follow our original prediction for this region. When offered in the
same station, deer browsed similar proportions of maple and
beech (mean difference between maple and beech in browsing
rates: 8% (–12%, 28%), t[11] = 0.9, p = 0.37) and pine and beech (5%
(–16%, 26%), t[12] = 0.5, p = 0.60). They tended to consume less pine
than maple (–21% (–46%, 5%), t[10] = −1.8, p = 0.10), but this result was
variable between trials (Fig. 2). Analyses for the percent time spent
foraging on each species confirmed this lack of preference; deer
spent the same proportion of time foraging on maple and beech
(mean difference between maple and beech foraging time: −6%
(–20%, 9%), t[3] = −1.2, p = 0.30), on pine and beech (7% (–42%, 55%),
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Fig. 3. Winter browsing rates by white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) on focal species (estimated biomass browsed/available; a, c) and %
time spent foraging on focal species (b, d) in the associational effects experiment in the Outaouais region (a, b) and on Anticosti Island (c, d).
We tested significant differences with general linear models (a, c) and general linear mixed models (b, d) and performed a posteriori least
square means differences when the treatment was significant (letters above the 95% confidence intervals (95% CI), ! = 0.05). Data are model
estimates, back-transformed when required with 95% CI.

t[4] = −0.4, p = 0.73), and on pine and maple (pine–maple: 7% (–38%,
52%), t[6] = −0.4, p = 0.72).
On Anticosti Island, browsing rates fitted our predictions. Deer
browsed more birch than spruce (Fig. 2, bottom panels; mean
difference between birch and spruce browsing rates: 49% (18%,
78%), t[7] = 4.0, p = 0.005) and tended to browse more fir than spruce
(29% (–3%, 62%), t[6] = 2.2, p = 0.08). Deer also tended to browse more
birch than fir (17% (–2%, 37%), t[11] = −2.0, p = 0.08). Analyses of
foraging time revealed similar results: deer spent more time foraging on birch than spruce (mean difference between birch and
spruce foraging time: 55% (30%, 80%), t[5] = 5.7, p = 0.002) and on fir
than spruce (40% (0%, 79%), t[5] = −2.6, p = 0.05). They did not,
however, spend more time foraging on birch compared with fir
(2% (–68%, 73%), t[5] = 0.1, p = 0.94).
Associational effects experiment
Species arrangement did not change the browsing rate on focal
pine or on all species in Outaouais (Table 1, Fig. 3a). It modified,
however, percent time spent foraging on pine and on all species
(Table 1). Deer tended to spend less time foraging on pine when
beech was in the neighbourhood than for mixed neighbourhoods
(Fig. 3b). Time spent foraging on pine in stations with maple did
not differ from beech or mixed neighbourhoods. Deer also spent
less time foraging in stations with beech (0% (–16%, 16%) of their
time) compared with stations with mountain maple or mixed
neighbourhoods (23% (7%, 39%) and 25% (11%, 40%), respectively).
On Anticosti Island, species arrangement modified browsing
rate on fir and overall browsing rate at the station, but not time

allocated to foraging (Table 1, Figs. 3c, 3d). Fir with avoided plants
in the neighbourhood were more browsed than in mixed neighbourhoods (Fig. 3c). Browsing on fir in preferred neighbourhood
did not differ from browsing in avoided and mixed neighbourhoods. Deer browsed more biomass in preferred neighbourhoods
(30% (16%, 48%)) than in mixed and avoided neighbourhoods (7%
(2%, 15%); 10% (3%, 21%), respectively).
Predation risk experiment
For Outaouais, the overall model test of the impact of treatments
on pine browsing rate was not significant (Table 1). We observed,
however, that the predation treatment decreased browsing rate on
pine by 20% (0%, 41%) (predation F[1,27] = 4.4, p = 0.05; Fig. 4a). In this
model, the species arrangements and the interaction with perceived predation risk did not modify browsing rate on pine (species arrangement: F[2,27] = 2.1, p = 0.14; interaction: F[2,27] = 0.9,
p = 0.43). Predation treatment reduced the overall browsing rate
(Table 1; F[1,27] = 16.9, p = 0.0003; with urine: 0% (0%, 0%); without
urine: 2% (0%, 5%)) and deer browsed more biomass in mixed
neighbourhoods (2% (0%, 5%)) than in single species neighbourhoods (with beech: 0% (0%, 1%); with maple: 0% (0%, 0%); F[2,27] = 4.4,
p = 0.02). There was a tendency for an interaction between species
arrangement and predation treatment, but a graphical inspection
revealed little biological relevance (F[2,27] = 2.6, p = 0.09; Fig. 4b).
The predation treatment had no effect on time allocation to foraging, although it tended to reduce time allocation to vigilance
behaviour (Table 1); deer spent 18% (7%, 28%) of their time vigilant
in stations without urine compared with 10% (4%, 16%) in stations
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Fig. 4. Results of a predation risk experiment in the Outaouais region (a–c) and on Anticosti Island (d, e) on the focal species browsing rates
(estimated biomass browsed/available) for white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) in winter (a, d), all species browsing rate (b), and % time
spent foraging on focal species (c, e) in a predation risk experiment in the Outaouais region (a–c) and on Anticosti Island (d, e). We tested
significant differences with general linear models (a, b, d) and general linear mixed models (c, e) and performed a posteriori least square means
differences when the treatment was significant (* above 95% confidence interval (95% CI), ! = 0.05). Data are model estimates, back-transformed
when required with 95% CI.

with urine. To understand this result, we calculated the total time
spent in stations with and without urine: deer seemed to spend
less time in stations with urine in Outaouais (0.22 min (0.08 min,
0.35 min)) compared with stations without urine (0.46 min
(0.17 min, 0.76 min)). We could not test the interaction between
species arrangements and the predation treatment with the video
data of the Outaouais region because we had no video recording of
trials for the combination “preferred” and “coyote urine”. Anticosti Island deer did not react to the predation risk treatment,
whether they were in contact with coyote urine or fisher urine
(Table 1, Fig. 4); the predation treatment for all species browsing
rate was not significant (species arrangement: F[2,28] = 21.4,
p < 0.0001; predation: F[2,28] = 0.6, p = 0.56; interaction: F[4,28] = 1.5,
p = 0.25).

Discussion
Using feeding trials with white-tailed deer in two contrasted
regions, we found that differences in preference between neighbouring plants could generate associational effects. Perception of
predation risk reduced the amount of biomass browsed by deer,
but only in environments where deer co-occur with predators.
In Outaouais, deer spent more time foraging on pine in mixed
neighbourhoods than in beech-only neighbourhoods, independently of predation risk. Because relative preferences for pine and
beech were variable, this effect could be viewed both as a “classic”
associational defence in presence of avoided neighbours (Atsatt
and O’Dowd 1976; Champagne et al. 2016) or a neighbour contrast
defence in presence of preferred neighbours (Bergvall et al. 2006).
Time spent foraging in maple-only neighbourhood was intermediate between beech-only and mixed neighbourhood, potentially
indicating a smaller, but similar, associational effect. On Anticosti
Island, higher browsing on focal fir in avoided versus mixed neighbourhoods suggested a neighbour contrast susceptibility, i.e., an

increase in herbivory in the presence of a less palatable neighbour
(Bergvall et al 2006). Again, the intermediate level of browsing in
preferred neighbourhoods indicated a potential for associational effect and the slightly higher browsing on fir in preferred versus mixed
neighbourhood suggested an associational susceptibility in the presence of preferred neighbours (Thomas 1986).
We suggest that variability in deer behaviour can explain the difference in associational effects between study areas. In the Outaouais
region, preference for plant species varied among individuals (Fig. 2,
top panels). Consequently, we observed associational effects only
when looking at time allocation of individuals. On Anticosti Island, deer were more consistent in their preference for plant
species (Fig. 2, bottom panels) and we observed associational effects in cumulative browse on plants. Selectivity for forage can
differ among individual deer; Bergvall (2009) for instance demonstrated persistent individual variation in tannin intake in fallow
deer (Dama dama (L., 1758)). Other differences, however, could explain the disparities in results between Outaouais and Anticosti
Island. The two regions differed in bioclimatic domains and available plant species, with Outaouais being richer and more diverse
in plant species than Anticosti. The relative abundance and densities of plant species can influence associational effects (Emerson
et al. 2012; Hambäck et al. 2014; Underwood et al. 2014). Our stations provided a very small part of the deer’s daily diet, and other
resources may have influenced deer selectivity. Moose (Alces alces
(L., 1758)), for example, had decreased selectivity in diverse environments, leading to similar browsing among species in richer
patches (Milligan and Koricheva 2013). Deer selectivity is variable
and is known to decline during the winter, when resources become scarce (Dumont et al. 2005). Moreover, Outaouais deer aggregate during winter, whereas Anticosti Island deer do not and
herbivore densities can influence associational effects. For example, domestic goats (Capra hircus L., 1758) at high densities grazed
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almost all olive (Olea europaea L.) shoots regardless of their neighbouring plants, whereas associational defence occurred at lower
goat densities (Aerts et al. 2007).
As expected in Outaouais, an increase in perceived predation
risk reduced cumulative browse on plants (Swihart et al. 1991). It
did not, however, modify time allocation to foraging and it
reduced time allocation to vigilance. Vigilance can be combined
to foraging activities such as chewing (Fortin et al. 2004), and thus,
we could have missed increases in vigilance. Alternatively, herbivores can also reduce the overall time spent in a risky environment (Brown and Kotler 2004), which was the case in Outaouais.
Black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionus sitkensis Merriam, 1898) also
reduced the time that they spent in stations treated with wolf
urine (Chamaillé-Jammes et al. 2014). The lack of interaction between associational effects and predation risk effects could be
explained by their different impacts on the metrics measured: we
report associational effects on foraging time and predation risk
effects on cumulative browse. Although time spent foraging and
biomass browsed are related, deer can modify the size and the rate
at which they take bites, explaining the independence of these
measures. It is also possible that we could not detect an interaction
because of the avoidance of stations with urine by deer. Moreover,
because deer preferences were variable, we could not determine how
reduced foraging time influenced selectivity.
On Anticosti Island, deer did not adjust foraging behaviour in
the presence of coyote urine. It is hypothesized that herbivores in
predator-free areas can cease costly antipredator behaviours especially when resources are scarce (Lima and Dill 1990). Those results
support the lack of antipredatory behaviour for deer on the island:
deer ventured in large open areas (Casabon and Pothier 2007) and
distance to forest edge was not a strong predictor of habitat selection (Massé and Côté 2009), a behaviour usually not seen in the
presence of predators.
Our results help to identify factors influencing the individual
fate of plants, a crucial issue in regions with high herbivore abundance. Associational effects are a widespread type of plant interactions mediated by large herbivores, but their effect size is highly
variable (Champagne et al. 2016). Managers are exploring the application of associational effects as a management tool to reduce
browsing rates on species of interest (e.g., Aerts et al. 2007; Perea
and Gil 2014), but because of the variability in associational effects,
managers need to perform site-specific studies. Exploring the impact of predation risk on forage selection and associational effects
simultaneously may help, especially because these could interact
to determine the impacts of herbivores on plants. Studies including both factors would represent more realistically trophic interactions in natural environments.
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